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The Greater Rhea (Rhea americana) is the largest bird in
the Neotropics reaching 30 kg in body weight and 150 cm
in body height when adults. The species occurs in open
habitats in Brazil, Bolivia, Paraguay, Uruguay and
Argentina, and is listed in Appendix II of CITES because
its populations are vulnerable to extinction in the near
future if hunting of wild birds is not regulated. Hunting of
rheas is carried out to provide feathers to a well established
market, and also for flesh and hides. Rhea feathers are
one of the principal wildlife products in Argentina.

The status of wild rhea populations is northeastern
Argentina is perhaps better than in other parts of its range,
primarily because suitable natural habitat exists, with
limited agriculture and few human activities (Giai 1977).
Nevertheless, these favorable situations are changing and
the future of Argentinian populations is in jeopardy.

Bruning (1973) and Ferrari (1984) suggested Crested
Caracaras (Polyborus plancus) together with wild felids
are among the potential predators of these birds. Puma
and jaguar predation on rheas has been reported in the
Paraguayan Chaco by Taber et al. (1997). Additionally,
rheas are listed as known food items for South American
pumas and jaguars in the central Neotropical areas of
Bolivia and Brazil (Eisenberg and Redford 1999, Oliveira
1994). It is well known that pumas prey on rheas at Serra
da Canastra and Emas National Parks in the Brazilian
Cerrado, where carnivore researchers have been active.
Codenotti (1997) has reported predation by mustelids in
Brazil.

From July 1991 to June 1992 we conducted intensive
ecological studies of Greater Rheas at El Bagual Ecological
Reserve in northeastern Argentina (Yanosky 1989). El
Bagual is a 3.463 ha fenced area in northeastern Argentina
(26º10’53”S, 58º56’39”W) within the Humid Chaco
biogeographical region. The Reserve is fenced to keep
cattle out and hunting is prohibited. Rainfall is highly
unpredictable, and consequently extreme drought or
flooding conditions may occur, principally during winter
and summer, respectively. El Bagual is characterized by
flooded grasslands interspersed with patches of variable
woodland communities.

Woodland communities are represented by grasslands
or shrubby savannas, formerly exploited for agriculture
and subsequently abandoned; many of these areas have
turned into Imperata grasslands. Forests are variable in
height, typically 15-17 m high for low forests and 20 m
for high forest (Yanosky and Mercolli 1995).

Rheas are common at El Bagual Reserve with a density
of 1.18-1.85 groups/km2 ( 1.517 ± 0.27, N = 85). These
groups were composed of 2.92 ± 0.62 individuals (N =
103, R = 1,92-4) and were randomly distributed throughout
the habitat types (Mercolli 1993).

We recorded five cases of predation by cougars (Felis
concolor) in June through August 1991: involving one
adult male and four adult females. In all cases rheas were
captured in open Paspalum grasslands, based on our
finding of blood and feathers in that area. Rheas were
dragged to the nearest woodlands (x = 350 ± 51 m, R =
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RESUMO. Depredação de emas no Chaco Oriental de Argentina. Reporta-se a depredação de Rhea americana em indivíduos e ovos para áreas
abertas numa área protegida no nordeste da Argentina dentro da região biogeográfica do Chaco Úmido. Cinco casos de depredação através de pumas
e um por cachorro, junto com duas ninhadas são informadas. Depredação de tatu em ovos de rheas é informada pela primeira vez. Eventos de
depredação têm acontecidos durante formação de harém (julho-agosto) que pode indicar que as emas são mais vulneráveis durante o período de
procriação, quando a vigilância para predadores pode ficar reduzida.
PALAVRAS-CHAVES: ema, Rhea americana, depredação, puma, tatu, conservação.

ABSTRATCT. Individual and egg Greater Rheas predation is reported for open areas in a protected area in northeastern Argentina within the Humid
Chaco biogeographical region. Five cases of predation by cougars (Felis concolor) and one by dog, together with two broods are reported. Armadillo
predation on rheas eggs is reported for the first time. Predation events have occurred during harem formation and courtship (July-August), which may
indicate rheas are more vulnerable during the breeding period, when vigilance for predators may be reduced.
KEY WORDS: Greater Rhea, predation, cougar, armadillo, conservation.
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290-380) where they were partly buried. Only the birds’
abdomens had been opened by the cougars, which had
consumed little of the viscera.

In October, a juvenile rhea was observed while attacked
by a 12 kg domestic dog in a grassland 500 m from the tall
forest and 100 m from the Reserve’s perimeter fence. The
dog opened the abdomen of the bird and partially consumed
the viscera. The juvenile had injured legs and head, but
this was presumed to have been caused by its attempts to
escape through the perimeter fence while being chased by
the dog. Under normal circumstances, rheas easily pass
through the Reserve fences.

In December and January, two broods (n = 28 and n =
35, respectively) of 2-3 month-old rhea chicks were found
dead in the same grassland habitat. None of the chicks
had been eaten, but had many wounds resembling bite
marks on their skins. These wounds suggest the birds had
been killed by cougar kittens learning to hunt, in agreement
with two sightings of a cougar with kittens (probably the
same group) in the same period.

We followed two nests with 16 and 28 eggs,
respectively, for an evaluation of reproductive success
(Mercolli, 1993). In November, both were found partially
buried in an ecotone between a Paspalum grassland and
a humid mature forest. Eight and nine eggs, respectively,
had been destroyed by a six-banded armadillo
(Euphractus sexcinctus), that had burrows just below the
nests containing eggshells. It is notable that when we
first found the nests they were not over the armadillo
burrows. We presume the armadillos dug their burrows
under the nests after egglaying. In both cases, the male
rheas abandoned their nests. Fernandez and Roboreda
(1995) reported predation on rheas by Chaetopractus
villosus in Argentina.

From these observations it is clear that predation on
adult wild rheas took place during harem formation and
courtship (July-August) (Mercolli 1993). Cougars are
known to prefer large vertebrate preys (Hornocker 1969,
1970, Seindensticker et al. 1973, Iriarte et al. 1990).
Wilson (1984) and Cajal & López (1987) have recorded
the fundamental role of cougars as a vertebrate predator
in Chile and Argentina, respectively.

In all of our observations, rhea predation by cougars
occurred in open habitats with sparsed forest patches where
potential prey move in response to adverse environmental
conditions. In this study, predation took place in open areas,
and even despite rheas being strong runners, the occurrence
of predation events during courtship and harem formation
suggests rheas are more vulnerable during the breeding
period, when vigilance for predators is reduced.

Rhea conservation strategies should consider cougars
as effective predators of both chicks and adults, when
occurring in sympatry. Management of cougar populations
should be stressed in all reintroduction projects as an

increase of the predator population could limit populations
of wild ranging rheas. The six-banded armadillo population
is increasing due to enhanced availability of agricultural
products for food; while remaining populations of rheas
are usually associated with crop fields within southern and
central South America. The effect of this armadillo on
nesting successshould be assessed with regards to attempts
to conserve wild populations of rheas.
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